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How far is too far for Administration?
1hJa'yLnnk

Contribut'ing Writer

On Saturday nighls,

Ucturt 011 the
"lliars roven Splril
aod Opportunity
~p'

Associate
Dean
of
S!lldenl3 VcnY Willis of
Salve Regina University
(SRU) oftet'l attends offC3mpu.1 panics with hi.
~tudcllt•.
\'{hen Dun Wini~
gOCi to partks on wookend nights, it's n<>t 10
have a casual be.".- "ilh
his a!Udena l"'lead, ~
pa.'<SC$ !.he time hu';ling
loud. underagc drinkom;
and those who are simply ltCIing in a dl.crtle'ly
fllShion.
And while indignanl
!tudenlJl
nationwide
protcst
the
hnvy
invnl"emem of deans in

off",ampllS viol~IiQns,
the "",ho<>llIdministnllun;
claim lhat they're JUSI
doing thci. jobs to kecp
sludonlS safe.
"We ~re =po",iblc.~
SRU Dean of StudenlS
John Quinn remarkod.
··We don·t just walk
~way:'

Whrn asked if Rt>ge'
WllIiams l)"i"el$ity is
planning on implemcnting a ,imil.. policy,
S!lldrnt Senate President
Adam Nosb said, MNo!
That's III<: stupidest thing
I've cve, Ilcm'd:'
According to Heidi
Harv.oll. tI,e Din.'CIQI" of
Judicial Affairs wd
Community SllIlld:tnls at
RWU. "Ruger Williams'

SPORTS

policy i"v"lveti the galllerinl: or infonnalion,
meeting with clI<;h .ludent and holding the j!U_

tIent

accountable

d~;:ocnding on how

seri-

ou, lhe mailer miKhl

"'"

" I can"! ~ ~ admin.
istration goin& too far
wilh that:'

Nosh !;;lid.

SRU. however, fedv
very "l\IIlllly that this i.
the right din:ction f<>r
Ull"1Il and lhl)' are

oom-

fortablc "';lb their P1li.
cy,
De"n
QuTnn
acknowlMg..s that .tu·
dents .lIould he "ple 10
have fun. bul when lhe
noise. lUl<.l more importantly, the drinkJng, get.
OUt df tQl\trol, it!t rheir
dUly tq take -':1100,
~Wc

are 001 trying 10

be Dr. Oeath.·· o.,an

•

Quinn Slaled. "bUl 100
many bIId thin~ hI'"",."

At:IQS!I lilt cOllll1ry.

-rt)(lre

e(lllt'ge$ and un ...

v.....;,;el;
r."

lheir

lin'

crocking

nrr~"lIml'l"

bdlll\"QN. Ahlwu!!iJ ~.,

school.
believe it
will make
for a l'>Ifer
nightliFe
and community.
S1udenu
arc Uni-

versally
(>\lUllgcd,

Tucke.
Smith·, a
senior at
RWU. was
f".tunate
enough to
.tid<: under
the radar
(If the judicial -')'!il=
IllU being
a.re"ted
for possession of matijuana. Smith stated, "I
woold be very upset if
the school look further
""Iilm upon my inctdo:'nl
beeau.w they ha~e tI(>
amltati"" with me rnwh~1 I do with my lime
"",I\w" of cb<s:'
-...cl.,. lOt Su"tb.. Ill/;>.
JChool 1K.,,'tT .."timarnJ...
ed him; however, lloe,"

---

are many s!Udenls who
are nnl granled Ihe .=ne
luck.
/\Is
Hamell
claimed IIlBl "many SIIld"n~ huve already h..en
Ibrough lhe judiei~1 ~yi.
tern thi, ye;sr. TIley llll'·c
b«n du<:u~I~d Qff·
~1i'~:l1 Jon,I ba.. :Illd
litt\KJf sIQf,'I (flIItdmslIlg
SU-"'''~'''"1W'"

w

The Golfcart Diary

WHAT

CURSE?

Walking Qround in the President's shoes: Part II
Chri. f't,r1:lh
Conlrlbuli"liI Writer

-

Congratulations to the

Boston Red Sox - 2004
World Series Champs!

9:42 a.m.
The
Presld..."l taleC'S nlf his
coal, unlies and re-lics
his shoes. and sits IY""k
in his rutl"" romfy clmir.
Th<: QIlie<: has Iwn plu~h
chairs, a OQIlCh and 11
glaSS table 011 nne side.
his desk and oompuler
lIle on the ntber.
Ninchel, Gillooly and
Vice
Presidenl
of
Eiuullrnent ManagC"Tllenl
and RelCnliQn Lynn
fawlh,op discuS! the
IIfI'ival of IJ.ob Krnft,!he
Owner nf Ihe New
England Pam",s. wko is
scheduled IQ speak later
in lhe day.
"Whal am I givinil
hinl fn' a iliflT Ihe
President asks.
Gillooly and llOOlh<:'
assislanl shnw him ~
pla<Jue made up by the
business sellool. It's not
particularly at\Tllclive.
The Presidenl is not
pleased.
"Bag it," he SlIys. ·'I'd
""her not give him anything at all lhM ""m,~

thing that looks like
this:'
(Sludcnts acro» Ihe
campus really have In
ask _ how mIlCh did this
plaque CQSt yQU~ I may
,b'<l lIsh il OUI ofthe 1a!<h
later... )
9:51 I.m. The n:al
!leWS uf the day is Ihe
inaugural meeting of the
Board of QvCl1lCCfS. Thc
day is running 00 a tight
s.:hedul", so everything
must be perfectly limed.
As a me,,", of IfllMportalinn around thc
campus. the Boanl :tJi
well as Kraft. \\~1I be
driven in Qfficial adrnin"
'st.ralive gnlf cart,. Tho
Presidenl has his own
special golf-carl, In
eight-seale. wilh Ihe
RWU IogQ on it. II's a
gift from B<>ard of
Trustees
Cblinnln
Ralph R. f'api\tQ. OWil
-doem'1 have a roof yet.
and wilh the weather
looking gloomy, it may
not be th" besl method
of travel.
"':57 a.m. -l'he ml'Cl_
ing ends, and Ihe

PMidenl sil$ down to
eltc<;k his l'1llllil.
··Car and iMurance
ads, lou of junk mail,"
he SlI)'ll. o.Ielciing ~s he
talks. ··1 don't get many
emails fIom siudenis
anymore. As Ihings have
gonen beller on Ihis
campo... there an:n'l "'0
many romplainlS. bul r
try to rt'Iipond III all of
Ihl,n thaI rom.. ;n.~
('siudents and facul_
ty, .. CQrlsidcr this ywr
wrinw invitation),
9:S9 M,m, _ CQffec
eUJI number three ~ lh~
rime with cream _ as he
sits dnwn In prepare for
an
inten·tew,
Th"
I'...... idenl has numerou~
fancy coaslcrs in his
nfficc, all decorated with
lhe University lngn, iii,
cup or coffee silS on a
wooden table, next 10 a
co,asICr.
The interview is with
a woman who is applying to be lhe UniversIty
Direclor nf Human
Resources. The inler_
view goes vcry well. If I
were hiring, I'd give !Itt

,

the job
From my
rlllpre&siOll, Ninochcl fclt
!he $8I'IIC way, Only be
IS hirinil.
{Side nQle ~ did yoo
know the campII-' budget
is jusl n"er S130 million'!)
10:40 a.m. - The
intnrview end!;. Th,·
Pre.oidenl checks his
email again. NOlhing.
I take this opp<>rtunily
10 use Ihe bathroom. It's
small, but be·s Ih. Qnly
Qne who lI'lC'I il. so I
supm"'" lbal's OK. II'S
dccoraled wilh rathcr
ugly gray lile, and h"" a
l,ny shower stall, a sinl:
and a ..Inkl. On the
shdfhe has two bools~
Qnc aboul Ihc old
Ne,,-porl War Cnllege
and anolher aboul Rl>ger
Williams himself,
10:55 a.m. w The
Presidenl re"iews his
""bedulc, while i ",,;:iew
his omce, Hi"booQbelf
has ~ulograplled photos
nf John McCain and
G~e W. Bush, as well

From Providence, with love
"Trippin' all the way to Bahhston and back"
gori~),

Ban has an a["1rtm<:m
right oulSide the center of
Bosron and ancr a 4$.
minutc car ride to
Br.ndei. Unlver.ity, I
Oil;' YdlaltQ
.hon wllk, a crowded
Contributing Wrlt~r
bus. I trlio, two m~i
What's mo~ classie las, • bottle of lIarpontt
!ban ~ coll~ge visit? My .nd half I flask of bga, I
lleilhelic. pmr~ would had arrived!
Like I've mentioned
say
M')1,~rt's
40th
SyIIll'bofly, but I say it'S previously, I te<:enlly
nothingl Butl'II1 noIllIlk· 'urned 21. W ""lullllly I
ing about the college vi.it "'en! out with my hlJllUy
you take with l'our p.:lI'eI1lS Ball tu purch~ alcohol
when you'n: a junior io lIJId keg. fur the next
high school. I'm 1lI1king night's pany. FOftunatcly
about the weekend-Ioog for us, theR'. a quality
fn:ak ShClw where you liquor 8Ion: 20 f""l down
.kq1 "" flOOD and drink the block, BUI tIlis i.
entire battles of \Ill Apples where the story take. a
whiie disrc"l""'ting eo.-ery- truly wicked tum,
one you "",e, bccau.e
This i. bow the kcg
you'll never see th<:m purclla$<l wene
again. Ah yes, ~ting C1tt"k: I'm going tu n«d
your high ...,1\001 friends at to see both your IDs.
their college or univenily (enc."ks)
i, a grand 01' time.
Cltrk: I'm sony but I
I went on " few or ,hese can't ""II Kl yOll. (points
recently.
Due to my III me)
recent and numerous Me: Why not?
",",oootel"'!
with
the Clerk: Your lle"n"" i.
Provitleftce Police, I felt it e~pirtd.
be.t that I gfl away for a Me: Oh, that's becau!IC in
few weckeods so I don't New Yorl< it expires on
end up in prison Wring a your 21" birthday, tltal
eell with Kobe (110 guilty). was only four da~ ago
I have a few buddie, ",ho man, !I'$ rcallx.. me.
g<> Kl schoolln the Ik»1<lrt (5l>nw. RWU 10)
area; it'. only :Ul Imur Clnk: 1"10 sony but J
still can '1 ",,11 to you.
away, SO whattlle lieU.
I ha>'e a frienJ """"'<l Me: OK that's fine, I'm
Brian nail who gm... to rtOI buying anything, he is
ao.tOl'l College. lie', a (points to Ball), rulta,'e,
good guy 111I.1 one of my Cltrk: No I'm sorry, yoo
bcSl fri",ds. but 10 prer"::e boy. ore obviOlUly hav....·erytbing I"m obout to ing I party IMight, and
say, he",', a Httle back. (;'..cryonc a' a parly Ita, 10
ground: in our high school be ablc to prove they'",
senior poll, B.lI
".
.wltl\leJ the dubiOtl. titles Me: Are yuu serious,
lOf "l);uiesf' am! "Most uhb ... I don', know ml,
A~m-Minded"' (,yes we lIuy, r m not &Olnl: to hl~
had BOTH thusc tate- pany.

w"'

!'milol!': Doone MoffiJ
MBtlaS1ft& Edlwr; Alm)'11 Ocyq
Ncw$ fdill'r': Au!;trc-y Io~'te
SPIJl'l" F4U<>r. Tim Mulll1.iM
'H\llffi\1llnl¢~ fcMl\<Jr. F.i:ikaMwphy
~i<11O!' t;.:ilt~ tka~r Knnjuhl

COPtrllmtorll'
Cjlri~ Vlllano, ~1c&iltm Rtltho;chiW. Allltley
Gitll!,~lIu, ClJris Parish, Trnc~ l.emlc,

Kat.

tUlgMy. ArlIn C'habol'
TQ ~'OOtacllhe H:'wk'$lIcrold, mail us- til
fJll~4"~-OId(ti[vOhI/<J,tqm or tall '\3229.

Cl~rk: Nice 'ry, look
kid., if I let you w.lk out
of here with thrtt kegs
and a cop asks to !ICC your
IDs I rould get fined
$5,000,
So screw it, welell, On
10 the next place, But the
fIl'I'CC".'i dooc$n't get any
easier, We bad to resort 10
the car and drivinl! around
tile busy J\recl3 of 8ostoo
looking for I plac. 10 buy
lhrtt kCW'.
St..", I: Sorry we don'l
sell kegs.
St.. re 2: Sorry we can
only ""n 10 pcopk from

Waf; e1ll\Y, but
hiding a full keg io the
hllCk $Cat of • Ford
TaUNs i5 1101.
~Wby
don't you takc y<lur shin
off and put II ",'cr the
keg." ~ugg~tcd &11,
Yeah righI, so oow I'm
jusl h""ging OUt, .i"jng
,hotgun. shinlcss'/ We
eventually decided to
rover il in new.paper,
bribe the ck:rl; with a $20
bill and hope for til<: be>t.
C.II it divine imervenlion, call il Wh.l yi>U will,
bul what ~ nex'
was. true miracle,
Massach~~~
11K: elcrl: ca"", bum·
SIn", 3: Sorry we don't blingoutnfthcston:with
ac<:C'pt New York IDs.
eomple'e disregard for
'!'inally, w. found • the 13Q.pounJ keg (>n hi,
liqoor store 30 minutes hanJ truck, H. lost total
from Bail'sipartmentihat control ,,1>en he rolled
would scll uS thn.. kegs. over tl\<- s;.,·inch curb
The process S.u even and scm the keg t"l'flling
more complicated from over into the .tree,.
here. In the lovely state of Renegade keg. a", •
M....chusetts the law mghtenlng, but amazing
>triedy stipulates that a 1hing. I've Mver loCCo I
[ICflIOO or person. may not
keg sm.uh iokl • car until
operate a motOf vehicle !hal day, and IOlIJI was ;1
with more than olle k.g of cool1 Thinkins quickly,
alcohol in the car. So 1(1 flail and I grabbed the
break it down, the clerk keg lrom the s1ttt1 and
said
would have 10 threw it In the backseat
mole three triJl!l, Tltey before ,ho: clerk could
don't make thi. CllS)' on even fathom whal he had
yuu either, they briJ>i me.....~, M _
off, I
kegs oul on a hand truck 1UrttC<l kl Ball and askoo
0I1C by 0I1C kl make IIUIl! if be alway. hod Ibi.
YOtl'!'l: not driving ;llegal_ mueh trouble buying
Iy. When keg number """ tegs in Ruston. He
wa. fmally in the car, B"ll promptly
rcsponded,
tums to me aod say., ~You need to understand,
~Hey, why don't we just
Ihi.;s tbe hean ufJ'llriwait ber. for fj"e minUl~ umical society here, its
then go back in and pre· not ghetto Providence."
tend "'C II",ady dropped
Aod that'. when il bit
Ihe other keg olf.~ llIe like a Ray lew;••
Sounds like a >olid plan, blind·side bllt.<: I 1I<'IiKeg t"'o made il inlo the uu¥ly live in a corrupt
backseat of the Car nu ghettO, and it', IweliOnlC
problem Now here'. the
pr(Jblem, hidinl; lhe keg in

the troIIk

-,.Tn "
TIlIIday, Ot '¢'1lII' . '••' 1:51 ,...:.IoGo
Wid. 19, ofIG Shokbt Lane. Middlebeny,

...

i9G of mani_

VT, .11 dIatpd wittt pc

W.. lUOlllc~ ,.,., tdoF "., jtt".d
l'Unday, Od"1r %I, U 9:41 a.&: RWU
Security ... IIU till • ina and ~ of
A\rcirUI c.a.w.uetiuA, IDe.

....

111...,.; ~ 21, .. 1:. . . . .: RWU
PubIk s.teay queuiooed .bdbcr!hl: pk1ee
on I \4)Jvo bdonaed lit tbe' 'b¥+'.QW1lI:f.
(Th<y did).

RM:lflt."., I 16.""".'01[ ~":A ..

........ oe"t. U, .. U;lt
IJlIJc RW\I ... , It AIled to

.

,

' ...... CMI.
..

..

__

41

w.

-

"*'

Wellness Wednesdays
Bag Lunch Lecture Series
November 10
Acupuncture
Center Conference
12; 10 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

R«:rcalioo

Room

For more info. contact
Donna

Darmody al exlcnsion 3413

/
/
lhe. HC/w/r.'s Huuid

To whQ,n it

::-::..:==;..,;pa8~

ma~QDffrn,

To Ihf Editor:

~

J am
appalled al the articl" thaI wu pub1iahe<;l in the cum.'Il] Hawl;:'s
Herald pertaining to the so.can~-d teamwork Ihal was displayed in altempt (0
remove a ~lmnk from the vicinity ,,(Bayside. 1M students involvtd in this inhuman<: and unintelligent OCt shoold be ab;;olutely asbame<J (>f tbem.~lve:li. 1M
appropriate way to hIlndle this situation would afheen 10 leave the skunk alone,
plain illId simple. I am. surprised thal Ihe slunk did n<ll spray thctn in defense
atlcr being scald.'tl by hot wat~, stnlck with full cllJlS ofbccr as well as a trash
can lop, and then I:(>~red with flour and sugar. 1 am equally infuri.kd thaI our
newspaper publishe<.l ~\lCh a disgroceful aniele. Maybe those students will>
engaged in this he:lrtlcss act should emJure their own bruLoI ity and lhetl dc..:lde if
thry <till fecllhat their actions were appropriate,

Dana DeSandrt

•
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.'..

I._ ,,"'."1 1 _aflItieIIIIIlI .... ltle....w... I,d' d
.'''''''' , In" ~ ... .-.t J _ . . 01 tIIIddl iMotwct
J r t I air'

........ec..........w..•• • two.'

io&""
,-"

-

of" GIl

1_ ........ ph

'.uydj' .... waysohiew·
By de",,;o'lI, tc'r~ t:e aisllt to find _ _
rr 1M:t' f Ii. YieIt ..,. WI ._bt ililobi'''''''1 . ,
.

".ftIiai_.....

llI'~
tioa -.db dMOIIbide IIw retlmor$Ci~, TO~n'lllution V>'. eratioa·
. . wou.ld Ii~" dw , . : ....c ~ ~ iiIi ~ wci&bl '" .It tdlk evidelIrc.~ briltnd,etdl vit:wproint. nu, is !limply JIll! !til: cue.1Illd 10 eakr into !be
debat¢ would only _
10 let!timi:re the CMltionisl ~l. The amounl
of lelJjtjulllh,'..sc.i~tlirlCn ~ that poinls III the )'0'\llI.!:-eMh. "iew uf'ittkl
cll:~Ii()lli.. s is n..-gl;ll'bk crn\ll'lU'Cd 10 the e'o'i<lcna fur biologIcal eYOIUli<l!l
that haua:umulaLe<.l <l'''ef Ihe pasl few hundred )'l'a.... ill such liekb as ge<JI,
• '1

110

Jonln T""bcb Iri«l '" mount a h<.'fok d<'f",,-,c of hls .oll.IW"" Gleona Andnf<1< by
m. In llle Hawk', 11=ld.l>u1 hi~ Jd>ulW onl)' ~'c ...... lhOl Y'" a.oth·
er wriling pttIf_ i$ in despcnl' need ofa hi5loly boot<. I coun.c on logical rhtloric. and lcs.>ons ill crilioal!h"oo"i!_
A~ Jim T""kach'. clfv<lS 'ewal. liberall' n,,'..' l'I 10 <:moI;o""; hy".ria to """'pcll"'U:
for thei' deallh of inkl:':c!. Aec"nliog k> T""kach. "M, Matte'" aod bJ< '§SOCial.."
-.'10 ,'i"dly <kl'nons:,aled" 1Iatre<J ,,;!h tMlf oppo;s;11on of gay ~., Voicing
disapp,.,..! of g.y nlal'l'iagc. how."...... i, 001 ""'""mounl '" hluing honlO<Cxuals. I
could ",y lhal Tocb"h and A1ldnMlc bole lnIditional ownag". b;:caLt<oo they "'anI to
'Weli"" the onion, bullhal would be mm: e<>Wmlice in motion, ralJK-r!han inlell..•
",,"I mgagrmcnl.
T..kaeh SlIka that ai""" lbo 14th Amendm""l ~ not mcnlioo NIC. or Olhnicil)'.
orgulnw ilIal I' cannot lIfllIl)' w gays I"'fallacious.. Taokach. howel'er. is <!i'..".;og lhe
eonloxl from the wO«ling ofthis Amcndmetll, 'The 13m Amcndmcm Ilbolished .u.1·ffjI.
llle 14m Amendmenl guaroJI'oed !hal bi".". 1I<l<l1heme.. coold not deprive blacb of cil',,,,mlli!,, and the 15lb A""'odm<nl
bl,""ks 1'00ing righlil, Tb< 14th AI'rI<:I>dmem
prote<lS racial oJl'il righlS. and il "'!ISn't IUlI;1 1~1). io Canlwell \', Conneclicul. lhal
judicial acth,,,,,, ,wte<lw sepaIlIlO la~ from COllI.X~ th", bulcbcring 1M original
in.."l of lbe 14th Amrndmc'll. Tad.... h. Ilk" many other IIb<ral•. I, uncomfortable
w;l!l going hack '" origi",,1 inli.'Il1 lIS !he ilIndanlto defilll: w!lol .....uld 0.- sholll""'1 be
legal. bee_"", '0 do "" ... ould JUI' an end 10 judielalllClivi$ll1.
IFthe 14!h Amendmenl .ppl~ 10 ga~ why lhtu,.... the
of""""""',uali,)' forbiddrn in ov..-y ,tal<: k>nW aflc' Ibis An",ndnli.'Ot·."uifieali",,? It would be honesl $Coollr!lhip for Tackac~ '0 ""y thaI even th<:>ugh be bel;,",'os Illal the 14th
Amendmcm should .pply 10 homo>eJ<uaJs. origin.oJ "".gesis and .on,exlual 'dlrttion
forbid It F'urthemlOf'e, hi' 1lla108)' wi'h rega.rd W tile Fi"" Am""dm"ol" mi.kadlng,
Tclevi.ion ond Iadio l!l'C .ubjcelwl:'Wemmcnt l'C\l.ulalion. "I'di ,hough pnol media i5
0<lI. E~er heard of Ihe Fetl<:ral Communic.ari"", Commisoion?
Tacb~b asseTU !liar defmitions of marriage found in ...me cul'ures and ",b.;"]IU","
differ from lI>ost round ill U'l\diri"""l w.. tttn culou-e, Hc', ponly C<:HTeCt, Small. i_
laled l'l""1itc...1e lIibe, ~ld I01c,",,'" """-uadilional relations, These.", rIIe.\amo tribe>
WI we", .iso ",""""QltlIl<\ to those ftuetuous Jlr.><lieOS ofcannibalism aod female
il.l m"'ilarion, EI'C:Il • dullard woulda'l Il§C lhek tnt.... os e~~ 10 "'I'J'OI" gay
nwriage. but o'I,1y\l<: TllCkach fiod' 1I0'TH:lhin@"",y"bou',"'" ncsb ond c!;torcctuITI)'
The flC! """"ins'lhat "l'f'Oillion to ga)'
i' no! limiTe<! 10 America <>Illy, bul
....10lI<l' '0 .Imo§( """'Y ei,,;llm culture throughoul tile world.
T.. ~acb. in :w .ne"'PI ,,, cballengc "'" "",,-ailing "iew of m"';agc, bas "'lied 00
arguiog b)' cxccplion, And Joe '" hi, imcllcctul<l COflOIIL \l<:
~ 11\0 """"
lion 'how do "'e dt'finc ilte jOe;"1 'l'ISlltul"'" w" call1ll1lniago?' Ralber. he ~hose 10
eony pn .t>oul bi, mcoopauJAI f\Ole. M.ml&" i. llboln ,oprodu<IIOO and ~hildrcarin@
BOI ....... ill'.. tigatioa lulU the [,,"Ili,y Il1' ,..il1io_ W hi"" .." "lid"", "''''ld b<: IU
lm"""'n of privlll.")'. In so<';'el)'·c"" de> ;, d<'linc rho: >Il'\IC"m'. P"'1""". and qualifiC'a'
Iiom' of mrni~ 10 .n wllo
poIrnnally .ble 10 ,q>ro<Iu«-and e""lude
those who ore. rcl.OOnalIy illlflOl"'ll_bo_~UIlI .. HOI"""""~ual infcnili,y is ~k
~io<: '"

h.o,'"

ga""

.......,to.........
O*'M ' . .
t
m' 10
;'1 :In"''' [DO...,....

U,

3

,

•i~:::!Z!~·!;!!'~~
~l lola ,The ~I biu 11Ia11l
6,~r IlIne <pan p
c<
vlObu'1' bati<: principles ...r ~i~nlifl<: 1llC11I<l<l. i1WlKlwc ~lIlng 'ilnd me
punillKllUl>I1l inlcrpre1JtiQl1 of scIrntilk fiwling,;, It may look and """nd h«
lCiell~. bill ;1', I'0I)l, Tht fJII.:1 n:m;s~ IMt ~ll)' Irttmillance lilt c.realioni$l
p<lini qf vrow hal 10 scieNc is ~I)' wm(adrljw. Wh~~ i$ Ihere. trJ clcb:ue?
FurthNtnllnl, why I. a deba~ (onn:u ~ Md wIlY ~b(JUld we be con,·
pcl!ct1 10 IPnicipa~?

1m: speaker'~ ow~ l.'iI1i\ll1ll1UOO, AJl.;~ (n C(!1lr16

,

gal"" on th~,r ~J1l', -A,q ~ hOI u!l\lRlly pmtkipall: ill l!el»l.... (mn' rri·
mary minUiuy,~ to arm ilnd cqu.ij) tlle-chlll'l:h. clWtengiog ool1tpl\llllil;l: and
helpin~ Cllti"illt\$ In '"",." Un Rn5wcr').~ (htlp:lJw"'W.llllSWtTSlIllIcne~is_o"ll~'Z004!O}2.3debat~l. Thi>; IIniWt1i'I)' ""I'iles spe3:km Ii) (<UJWU$
all Ihe time. )'<Ilhi~ i~ chi! only C'ak weolll m:a11 where, p<>rtion of the fac_
ulty were !libeled '-~'<l'Wan4~ tor txill~ 1lM-«lllfr<>nlltionul. If a weaker c<l/lM:
ll> cla'en that the pyrAr\lids of Ell'YPI wore buill by exlnl~aJs. would lhe
biSlofy lW:ullJ' be ¥cuwanls- for declmillg 10 debale !be poriif"' Of C91I1'$C 001.
Iflll!s en:alwnil>! b.as a ~ to maU, lei him make 11
We ullllerSWld thlll the College Rtpubh= l'l'llfct' 10 draw aU"f1lim1lo
Ihcrnsl:lve$ by trying It) sur u.p C!>l\tlm'Cl"iY, btll it it di5l\f'l'Oiminj; lhal fOf" 1111

their tI.Ik of rw..ooed debu" alld Illlcl!¢C1\la1 di6CQUTJC:, lbcy 't"m: once "Ba,"
resorted I~ nome ~aJhn/l. III !U*kc lMir poiIlL

Tin'Stx!«

Paul Wtb!,
Sootl RUlhCrfOtd

Attention Intemational Students
Not sure where to .pend your hoUdaya?
Join u itt the histClric Newport IDtl!rDatiomi HOItel, located ill
dowotown Nft'port,IU. DormNX'O"'PJII'II:latklosb$20 per bed,
per Digbt Price Ub hc'es breHrUt.!
_
A runmm room md\itdwm
~ ;rnt1aNe filryourase.

.... -...my.
For reservations:
WWW.NewportHoslel.eom

401'"36 9"02.43

pnoo,,,,,,

g.".

.........nag.

"""<I'

=

""'C""""",,;:c:;;

!'nIile;iCe Ita> gu,dJ ci,1i;~<'<l olliom III bclit'I'C tberl:. . ~il\tl"""" to mwlogo

l\lon j"S! 'kwe' .nd '"""uni(moIIl'~l'orIf 1M.$< ".,,-. the (01)' q.... hficollions for mor·
basi. 10 exdt><le polypm;'" 00' podopbi1<1
racbcll p<eS"'tlplllOll\~' Mot" thai .""h n:~ing has I ·sllppcry.sk>pc" faliacy
IU:>oI),.'<J !O 11. Bul "'...." ....;lh !h;, st.tement. be f.lls ,;..'". U's one thing 10 s>y 'h.'Il !h.
adoption of f'Ol)'ll.m)' ",,01 p<.-do(lhili. would <!o:IinilCly be. """,II of goy morriage..·htch I dHln'l oay.• nd II " "'I,irely difl'orolll 10 say lbat tIt<.'f1' wf}Ukl be no ha.li~ for
""elu,ion of poll'gamy and pcdt>p1>ilia if PO)' marriagc w.... ;.jnl'.<:d-.,.b'~h1 d~l sar.
:0.:""',00'9 the 0"'''''1'''"",1 Klwlar's "logic Acrordmg '0 T.cbrb. 'Ile a'iUmtnl
I~' nlal'ri"l:" J.hookl b<: withhdd from horno6e.'<ualS be<:au.>a!bey do not p«l<l"", uft'·
spting " t>aud on " "t1l,,!ty preml$e~, l!le pr"",;... lx'inll !hal h<:>/IIn<cxual II.'1i.ll)' <100
lIOI beget Ufe, Un;.s. Tack""h ean domon'lral<: !hal gil)' .... x con
lif.. thr:n: ..
nothinK rnvolid 1lbouI tIH: "r.:"menl.
Tackach "'YS dnnK "promi$l;llUy and rampalll disc..... in ,he ~J<ual clJlmm",i.
'Ya$ f..,on; tor _iety', lad: ofapprmlil" i. 4<lgk [that isl ...Ihcr Iwi$ted". In fac,.
Taol<acll !OJ'S !hat my $IllIetmIl, i. I nOll ~,,;tIIt, So does lie appro"e of pn;mI~... i'Y
aod rampanl <Ii..,.... 0< tlocs he think!lw lO<id)' does' Mayt>e he', DOl "lear.ven ill
his own mind
UOIcs$ Tacbch bas !be !lift <'>f 1"'=;""""". if. bnld "fhim 10 impl)' lhalllonlusex,,·
oJ~. wnukloclually <lecri.'lISe promise.. i!)', lfT""k""h ta<l clil"tClCd bt< """'!Y
\Owlrd flCl-fiod;nK. he woold h.ove """'" '0 "'" opposite oondllSion. A study;n the
Noth<:rIoods. wile'" hotoosexuaJ lIlIJ'Tlag. has been leJ!ililllintl.. found th:r.llhc ."."'lt0
length of a hotoosex",,1 ~marri"ilo" i. 110"""" lh.." 1"'O)'conI-Iht: cphemcn1 ...lun:
of1lo<""""",,,,1 relJulooship$ rcn",ins p...",ii(rtlL
I "il1"" ,,'iill'rachch thaI a po1Wn'. 0C.'<.'IIJ'3Ti0'll oboold _ pr«llIde hiltl from poU,.
;oal di'l"OUl'$C. bull ne"er ""id wI."..b. o..oquiremolll exislcd GlcnllltAr<lr.l<lc WO,
adviaed t1Ialllho would help 00 c"""" wi.....,. lhe Ji'iC~ion IIf' 10 'hose who hal'e ern'
diljon -(j,,", .. I'd deter l<l Tad'arh when il (XIIl\O$ '0 writing chlklml's booU). S""b
"':1\-'-1 il not _
.. tion ad hominem. So Tacl<aclt prtlulcd 011 lIet:uhml}' ohnu'
aleul""". Oe<qe llo'MhinglOt\, and Ron4Id Rea!ll'lI.
I' mUllI be poinlCd OUI lbol ThoLach atlCmploJ l<l impro" lho ••udenl bo<,l)' by ¢are1cs$1)' inmkillS a "~bu1a'Y of I""" used in ~e WI he doesn't lholrou.i!hly UDtk,_
it"nd h'mself. lJi$ inlelleolllll """'I~tion jutl
up "1""''', In oddil;"O, Tac~lCh
oboold be more ~Ilteful ",10m ;t COIl1<9'$ W """l~.,.,e constnlClion. 1.,,;, ,'ClWlg ..,holareon ""m' OIIl grammalical incongruities ofTacbe~ '. 11"<', and he's on I!nglisll prof••...... The .i.th line of the fOUlth paragrapb should read "'poli.. doparunent reru.c.". Dl~
·'refusod"·. 10 respecl parallel...... a /wi. ex",,"llO<y W,~iog COIlCi.9JII.
On • final """'. it m.... be said 'hal Taolu!ch', appllllillllll.l)' 2.()(lU.w<>l't! re>f'OIlSC
w" 700-w<>rd arliele <lcmon>U'3'Cll lhat he ;, IlOl I good wriler, bUl • n,..." babbler. My
heart goes out 10 bls .lndenll.

''''go, 1"'-." then: ""ould be no notional

]'rod""'''

""*

0=",.
b"'" Mallen '05

11r~

Hawk's HemlJ:..

Nirschel

_
Provid= Journal calls
lhe amval of
llob Krall and ''''0 local
high-school
foO/haH
lemn. who may be
811e11ding the ~p"ech_
The imeNicw is bricf ahout se"cn minules.
After lhe int,'rVie".., me

r~gardin~

(roI'l·d.jrom P"9" ,)

as a photo of former
NYC
m.yor
Rudy
Gi"liani and a hook
by
Henry
l',illC11
Kissinger, NOlicing a
lrend here? I'm going 10
go out On a limb
and assume he's
a Republican
Nirschcl also has
a ball auto.
graphed
by
Tommy LliS(m]a
a. well u a OOso.'ball bat
propped agaiMllhe wall
in the comcr of the

him I a.pire to be a
srons repone•• which
leads 10 a io-minutc
conwroaliun
about

sporn.
hI grew up a YankttS
f""," he Sl)"', "OOt I COllVCl'1ed 10 8 Red Sl.Jx fan,
I h,ld to - il Wll..'l .11TlOiS1
part of the job
dc'lCriplion,
''1','", only been
to one Patriot,
game in my life.
II was in New
Orleans. in Super
llowl XXXVI." .
11 :3(1
Thc
President dlecks hi.
email Dgain.Still not},·
ing. Gillooly Stop' by
lOr the third Ilmc today.
lh<.'Il 'lukkly 1c<wes, The
Pre.idem makes SOme
pho"" calls, thea fmally
gcK a "banee to rela~. 11
l;lI;ts about 311 ~on<ls,
The pOOm: rings.
'"flood news: he say~
III n\C. "They'~ wa~h;ng
the sculptu.e ('\I~,ide:'

r---------------,
"lfitflies, walks or
crawls, J won't eal ii, "
said Ni'1cheL

~m_

10:511 ~,n., Michelle
AH... ~. Ihe Di....:etur uf
Cqrpor.<lc
and
F"undati"n ReI.ti"n••
,10f" by to I'Cv!ew thc
daily sclll:duic. "t,tliSlK:s
snd IlOICS 1'10..; IIM.-elinl!
is ~ery brief ~hc leaves.
and the Prcs,de1ll IlQte<
that he'll hungry. which
lead. to ~ cQllvel'S<ltion
al>()ut
his
diet.
Apparcmly, Nirschclls a
'·cgew;"".
"[( it nics. "''lilk,
el"dwls. I ""'I't ~"'1 it,"
he SIIid,
11 :Oll a.m.
A
reponer
from

"r

",

Pre!ide111 checks his
email, and tben ruviews
his remarks for introduc-ing Kraft
Nin<chel
al'P"~ntly writes all of
his own spW.:hes.
"1 USl:d III Ix: a IIp<.'eCh
"'nlcr:'
he
said.
"SomctimCll
Jen'
(Gillooly) louI::. at them
to sec how il res..lOalts.
bUI in gcneml I'm in
cl1:lr~e <>f lhem. If I'm
gwing D speech to SIUdents. sometimes my
daull)lten< will look it
over for 1111: to makc Slife
I'\'e got thing_ like
muskians and fK!P cui·
lure com.'C1.~
11:20 ~,m. - The
/llbksIUm; lhel'r;c!ii<knl
ask. me questions. I tell

.,n.. _

··TI.I ·;,.,,, 3_p"rt
~n;
Loc>t. fIJI' fhe IQ"t
S1!ctim. in Ht..\1 .......1- 'J
Inll". **

From the tormented mind
of an undecided voter
J( e angney
Conllibutlnk WriIC.

c.,

'.C

II

am jtJ>-l 3S un'\1lre of it miglu vel)' well be.
Kerry IlQW, afl~r IIlOnlh., Unlike Ihe majority of
On N()\'cmb<:r 2, lhe of S{I<-....'Ches, 1\ oonvcn- people hL'I'e al RWU, my
nation will go to thc tilln AAd three deNtes, as stale i.n't a guaranteed
polls and cboo.e the I was !:lsI spring. And Kcny vietOf}'. I'm from a
ne)(1 Pre$idcm of the you
knllw
whal? sw'ng .tate. SO my \'OIe
United States, For most Everyone 1',... talb:d to might aetl1lllly maller,
nf this highly-polari7.cd • is just as unsure of Kerry And god forbid, if I vote
country, the dedsion as I 1\111, N01 one of them Cobb and Bush wins the
will be CfII;y. But for the really lik()S K~'IT)', or is election. my nc~t four
unfortunale few, thc """ passionale about hi. years are going to be
termed ~undeeidcd:' the views. n.c only thing hell.
I'm in. full-bloy,lIeriehoice will be an ago- lhey're r"-__ ;onatc about
n,zing QflC. And I am is geuing George W. sis of oooscience. People
lucky c:noul;h to be O!'IC BlISh out of GUice. and keep telling me that a
so on Tlidday mey'rc vote for CnbblNwJer/any
oflhcm.
Then:, I admitted it. "sucking it up~ and vor· third party candidate ;s a
vote for Bush, which
I'm an undecided VOl..... ing Kcny.
rJQ on, throw thinll--'.Ilul
Why can't I jUSl shut although might be true i~
tlcfon: yOll get to the up and do the same? really not fair. Why mUSI
really heavy "bjects. Becau!Ill I've f"und I ~ote for a "andidate I
hear me 0lIt. Alld 1ry to someone else, • candi_ don'l like, jusl to vote
",member, ii'S no! easy date who shares my againlit one' hate? Dun;
views, and Slar.ds up for was never meant 10 be a
being me.
My entire life I've them: Dsvid Cobb, the two-party system, people
been n01bing but a Gret:n Puty's presiden- arnJ>r",,~ to make
Democrat, a populi.r· tial candidate. After I these kind of decisions.
leaning
liberal saw him speak last pragmarism or idealism.
Unfortunately,
1II
al
Brown
Democrat. For years montb
I've been certain that Univrniiry, and ~tercd ~ thai i~ what it
whcn the lime came for the mentaltwmoil that is has become. We arc
me to vote, I WOllld vote indecision, I called almost forced to vote
along the party line, home, looking for sup- against the grealCf of two
evils, and go the practi"pull the lever,~ etc. 1'''"That wu my full inlenInstead, all I've gOlten cal route, But if mere's
tion wbm I rt'1!istcrcd as is flacl<. ~Are you ae1U3l· ever a time to vote ideoa Democraltbis spring. I ly considcring voting logically, ian't ir now,
didn't like John Kerry, Gret:nr' Yes. ~1)<) you wilen I can still claim the
but 1 dWn't know JOM remember thc 2000 elcc- ignornncc ofyouth? N~Xl
Keny. I waa $Il~ he~d lion"" Yes. "Okay, but if Tuesday, do .I VOlc'my
grow on me. The pr0b- !lusb wiIlll !he .....Ie. it's head or my heart?
'on your head Kate. ~ And
lem is, "" hasn't.
I

Iht HI,ll<'k's HI',,,ld

College students face insurmountable obstacles
when attemping to gain political office
lJosr'- ...u..mild
CoatrlbutJnll Wmer

eew-

pMicipate m klal
BrUaol-e.
IOllloC t)'PC' of raauraaa: !hal ~odms lOr
_
off_ ~ th~
~

Hc ..."U>Ied to be the
fl15l stIIlIc:nI 10 ~
fully ~ t Roger
....,111.- Unm:r$Uy ill.
SI.~ offi~. blal on
ScpInnba 14. Adam
MatIS!. smior political

109011

SCICn« ~. "'"ti lKIl

The one year resldmt:y

one of the lWTll5 on 1Ilc
prinwy t.J101.

nbligation ~ DIIlhJnS bul
uwrance thai the lIJ\Io'n
is nOI placed in lhe
bands of a rookie eanJi-

AAcr ~ing hiS
canJidacy for Mhod~
UnJ5U: R~ntali....
April 24. Knd dUliful"
Iy oolk<:tillll 140 ~Igna
lurn ("hen only 50
were required), MaUSI
fotmd himself facing
hurdle after hurdle from
lCleaI polilicians,., ...·ell
a. lhe lOwn,

(In

"1

""""I.'lI

tu prove

that B ."Mknt .. wk! be
innt>/:nlill in Ilettin&

otbcT yvun& aduhll my
age

in\ olved in Ibe
pohue~ process. ~ sax!
Maug. "To find out that
I dIll1lOl mret the

l<JwD-.

on pap« ...

crt1~a

of the _
du.oppoollIinc lllOitCiilS ofmy
life. ~ HIS poI,t,... "
Jinu1a< to rocmt silull)OILl,
.i
Brown
Un,vcntly
Il'o
Prm-i&......,." ... hc:re INtknts ."nnplinll to he
In'ol\'cd m lI'J,anment
have found themselves
uno:'

......de '""'" QUI, UId

by C'mInnll • raidmcy
mjIlimnml the ,menl
publIC can Ix: III UR.

"'

•.

S<lme .rodents wulll
fil 1I)e deM:ripuon of a
rair·"ealhcr cnndld3le.
but.many ,Iudcnt, getting invohc'il llClllllly
care abowlbc "l1ll:01n~.
MSIlJ(knlS an:: un~n a
greal deal ""'""' kn<)\<ledi,oeable about l!Ic pohl-

from an ICI_
demit
\'e:....
than
adults.- ~ Joan Roth.
Brislol R$ldenl and cho~ l;ySInJI

nos leaclt.ef It kWU.
'1lwlI;e .. ho ~ ,nlCftSlcd an: ~Iy ''C'I)
~

and QlkrI .".,.

bright. ~
AccO«linl: 10 tM
Gfft1l Bay, ....~Ltl:OI\$1Jl

f'reu. the ""' tmrd

.JY""""'IIJ!

~ 1lO~

campIS""

,.

Ill.

denlS 1O be

uid

_

for 'til-

In'·oh·ed.~

Bl)"enne

by Ihe
1ml1\, they ...'OUJd have
m" rillbt and m" ability
10 at'fee' change ThIS
lmlil~ a 101 or po'.orr
..1ud\ could be thn::at...--n'iii 10 IJnstoI. n:sidm1S
and local poImelllllS.
According 10 June
Spcalm:m. poliloc:>l sc',
ence prufC5S<lr and I
mcmber
or
tlte
nAJTinilon
lawn
CUlmd1. stUlknt~ ootllo.l
lutve a 3ignitkanl illllu_
tn«. "!f studenlt regise_lkraiton

rer to \"ut~, and then v<ll~
;n largc numbers. polin_
~,~nl will
begin 10

respond re> Ihem. ,be
roaid. '-Concern, about
<:ollegl: runding. the
draft. o""priced n::ntals.
""no 1he drinking age,
..-ill begin to be
M

-"

For RWU's yOUDS
adull5. lin' inf!umce

rould be If1:'IL S!UdcmoI
eou.ld vote 10 looI'er
hl:M,ng COilS. dttidc on
m.m-uenta11SSUeS or

LIbby.

n:qw~ lhat

dent III

fOf any "u-

p&r!""paIe

In

kr.ol or suue olflC". they
would Ila'e 10 liVC' ben
O\'er lhe summer to
comp~ 1M full 12
InllcKhs. Tbi:s 1$ "'*'Irable for SlUOcnI$. The
cumnt hous"I, pna:lIln
RnSlOlarr IJt lUI ail_t"""
b.igb, m;di... it dlffi""lt
f<l1' 1he mlIJority of !"'ntime ..wkmll "lJd,.'tIIS.
The octly 0Iher option ~
to st~y al school ~nd
lak~ $Ummer c!a,...s Ur
br,:o»!", "lvohOO all an
orienlallon
IdvlJQr.
Many sIUlJr'll! lIIay he
flit a"'':ly and want lu g"
borm'to vhit friend, and
family. Unrununaldy,
U\ab'lrty IU comply "'ilh
n::qUIJmlC1I11 aUI4malleilly makes stlldenl5 mehSlbIe for posI.In local 10\"aTI-

t""'"

"1(1.'

yOll leam more 11bout
\he political prou'i
then you "'-OIIld from a

t<:-ubooIi: "'- cla,.,~
Ma"sfll plIUl or ICI"'"
""lIS

"~.

gD\'CfUJIle1l1

II !io«:ms II though
IIlKknlJ an: ~llCk
bct\o<<<n • mck - ' •
hard pboc, and !bm:'s
IlOC mudlto do.

by
,o\sJocilte

o.n::cror u

Cordeiro.

AtbJetic

RWU for 2J
)'car$.lC'IIds to thInk oIh-

rould rmally be tto:.d.
1I0wc\ cr. this rouk!
ere~lr ~ problem ror
UNtol
!"(:Side,,'s

[the "",'

,\

.... ',.,.

s.:.,hn!1 tu /)c, m",,, j'w<llc.w with 1m,
IJri.w>J Community, K'nior Ad",,, MarlSl,
UOOVl!,
/l/ockedfrom ru'lning for Stlrt..
R ..p,....sen tf! f ;'.'<1.

'ion'

\:boooIe III l""P JnIISit; ill
dlC' "kmmtary "'~

~'~"I><·.!l.I:oo";1

I1I:L

~It's 'mport:ml

popubrion in IkisIoL.
T1uJ mans tlw if ail
!II>Ilknl:!I "'"n"C' !Bem lOUl

~""'i",

Ml d<ln 'I think it

rcquue--

meN] IS lIbouI the s1IIdc:nts,~ JI"id COTlk,ro.

who is j\lSl finiMlIlll1lJl

to jump 'lUll local

and 10

headfirsl

as • rolc
IOOdd fOr cum:nI Iitudena \hI(_Iy. he
ao::I

f.eN many problems
along tbc ....y and .....
(J't abk: 10 eoounue M
~jQurncy.

-I ... tbm- .. ~Ra)
GIllison auempted 10
penuade Acbrn to wilh-

id
Jone
Speakman. GIllison is
the
current
Slatc
R~Glli\"1' (0) for

oollcl.'C lown and thi,
could creale problems ir
any "-.. r.. ..Jected to
on-l«. Tb~ studen'
..-.....Id br remo\-rd from
"ffie.: and lJKlther
"'"uk! Itli\" to he ..J<'C1rd-Bn~lol

~tCknlS

wuklwffer.

-

TIUs ia a

......

\:UOCn1l,

bul

.1IIbk

bia"""

Maust did DOt plan 011
wunA this row..: he had
I;\~ mtennon of callIIlI IJnw)I homo:. MI( I
had "'-OIl om.. e In
Amtnl I pllllned on
sla)',ng hc:n::' he said. "I
IIwr thi' to...-n. ~
Rill"" Ind fr'gULdiom

,.,.,.*__ -I!!!it' .. c_

MQ",t,. pia fl/d:ill MIl Io]a.." htJo 1DcIII. .,ah.'" ItaIJflnt IUUl t. l i d . II role ,.tNkIjtJ,.

SIOI!eWlned by • varidy

or votinll relUlalions.
AI RWU, 51udcoll are
faced with the dilemma
thai most eOUelle-lie
SlIJdents stnlgle ...ith:
bei"l poIniea.lly dlsm~

UnfOfUlllUcly.
the rtron told 1Il',ol,"Cd
if lKIl ai....ys an l:I6)'
OIIe.
TN:
eorTenl
~ofaodi.

~""I_.

69, but hi. bill hopes for

SI1lll: Rql 'Wdom wl:re
JOOn destroyed.
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major aI RWU, MWe'",
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Oll1y tbc lqinninl or
lIH:
aovmune:nlll
pr.-s&, but malY JlUdraB "" DOl rellize:
wtw tIw:y are fivin& up
by bccommll III official
\"<lttt ill BrUtoI. for

dlIc'y for .lIte Qfficc
iD<:hllk rnidellC)' ill
BriMoL or my liO'Ii1I in aample. by reaiSleria.
RI, fot 12 coo5«'Ulin bcre, you'", declarinA
montha. Thia prevents rcsidc:ncy In Rhode:
SIlKlmtl who octly live Is1aDd; tbm-fon:, ir)'OO
bere f« Iei"'t months of Ii".. in ilDOIber SIllIe you
tbc y~... from partieip&t_ gi\'" up your right to
ing in Ioe-.J ,ovcmmcnt.
Mllnl wanled to put an
end to the hilldrance or
$tudenl5 within Di$triet

"1

participate in

~

local

IO"CffiDlCl'1. Mosl S1II-

dents opt 10 stay regislered al home and
roreg<! the optiOlll(l vote
he:re_ Thi~ cre~lc, In
urnkT-n::pn::SClll1ltiUfl of
the populllCC: in the eyes
of Brillol.: the "udmt
body makes up appro,,;.

matety 20 pert:enl of tho

Ahhough sludeots live

here eishl m<)I"lth$ oul of
the yur, ll1lIIly do IW)l
call
Bristol
home,
~f~. many beli",""
lbia "..... politic:al int.,.-·
cst could III:lUaily '--c: a
ncpai"" influmcc.
8c:Ill Joyce. I Bru0l
raiden.1 for Q\''''- 30
,........ swcd. '1bc iIUdenlS arc well_inten_
IiIMcd. boI I'm lKIl SIft
!bey k:rJo., ..·hat ....ouId
be besI f...- tbc """'....
She: brlic\''''l srudrnB
don't cduc:ate thc:m~Vt:S enough in regard
IU the: iDues facing local
1l0vCffiment. MI think
Jtudcnts ........ld tend to
vote 10 lheir prefer_
ence.~ she said. '"rt:gardIe" of the rom.cquc:nces
for the tuwn. ~
Perhaps this f"", uf
stlllk:nt involvemenl i.
wbll crealed the UlWll
rcsidl:nc:y reqllirement
ror lUlyonc dcsiri"8 to
non fur ufflCt- 1bl: rule:
M

hill tcnth year On the
Bristol To.."" Council.
He believ", thll Studen~
.lwuld
Ie'
involved, bul on a Iowa"
$C:IIe than lUMina for
AU-

Rhode Island. WiK:n
Adam declared hirmelf
as ~ candidale, he
snmood Galhson.
MIl's an on"'nnen rule
thai Dc:IIlOCl1lfll do DO(
challenge
fcllow

elmlS
to
beeQRlC;
mvoh-ed in !be \"OtiDg
plOCC$J and to undcf-

IJcInoena.
said
Cordeiro. MIUSI-' <=II....
paign would Ila,-c: ...'eIk-

office. lie ....... tI

-.Ii ho'/I' pol~
""rore

\bey

~

try

to

b«:otnc poIi1iNns.
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Jamcl R.ac, • cum:nt
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for students to begin
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till:

IIfmllllt
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Imge the Republican
Party. Accordinl '0

Cordeiro.
Gllli50n
wanled Maust oct hlJ

sidc for the upcornilll
Ntile.

with unOenunding the:
One queslion ...ill<:d
vOling p"",eu. !hen by many local n:sidcnb1
when lho:)' Id I linle
is "iM:n: ~ thnc: Stuc"pc:rienc:e umkT their dents soing to be in four
yean. III dcfeMC of Ihe
beh l!Icy could run f<l1'
lown's
residency
,0fflCe.Maust obviol>sly ~I • n::quircmcnl. then:: is a
differmtly aboul the SilJ'O'lsibi1ity that I sludent
uatiOll, Ml think those
dC:Clod 10 lhe: governwho \VIllI to takl: office
mcnl CQUld pack "I' and
have I riihl to. ~ he 'lid
leave. MOlit i1udc:l"lta do
MBy nmni". for offICe
DOl ltay I'OOIcd in thclt

are

"'f-U!, 10 I'folcel
lown. from unn::liable
~ Unf,,"lnIlIIldy.
due to thQc require.
mc:ntl maoy 5tudc:n1l
Iftl likc they an:: being
e:<eluded from partici.-ung in local pOOtial
and IS I o:suIl an:
unable 10 h... e their
"oices
be
hc:.ud.
1l_'eHT, the trmd i'
ehan~l"I& and studml5
an: beginninc I<> e"rrrix tbeir rigllls. especially in the eurtnlt
prnidenrial .. Iccticm.
~We have. a drive
they've "",H1' 5«n
bcfoo:.~ said Maust ~As
far IS barriers. if you Stt
il like !hal. they arc jusl
dwlknges we, as I genernliOll, IIave to overCClme.~
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exploration ...·ill
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CI1IICT,
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~. Mar Mendi.tni
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p$ aod pramt lifc mel
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complet.ng hIS Ph.D. ~I
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bnnal1le and 1100 oxide,

Ind

DlDin, !he question
aid 1/tSlIl"U portion of
lhe lecture. l1lomsoo
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lbcre .... life on M ....
lie replied, ~I mink we
dun'l know, bul w..c
should 51ill keep on
CJlplorin.."
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to-hand eomb.l alld
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Mars Exploration Rovers
share information with Earth

beyond, Thi, i.n·t I RMovie showing, 01" C"en
a >Ulnd..yp rou,ine - ,,'$
OIlc of 'he weelly
e.~~iOll ~~iollJ IK'kl
~h

Thursday OIghl

In

the SlUdenl Umon. The
Sc::.<;sonn is II eh3ntt for
mUSK:ilM, poc" and
oomc:di.... (novkc: and
am'lRU\l), l<l Cd ~.
Ifmc performing for felIowuudml$.
The tonl~ rotII.1lC' IS
I ..."y for Tony and
Ke>;n !O Rep !he 1'0""-

111i e1O d of sp«U1(JrJ;
Ind
Iinl! pcrformcrJ

mlCrWned, ...-hile liIlIdrms grab pop<.... n and

..~ Sublnft<: '. "Cales.. Me
D11"n" and ~Whal I
GoI," he <ct~ lhe 1GI'\C for
the ewning.
~Whal'_ lhe SlalllS"
and Urell Hobson (olio,,",
with
"rippcd-down

~.

CEN

employe<'
Guthrie kicked
off the S(,"cond lIalf,
lamenting about the hal>-sl~ of firnhng $OIIIeQOc
SpecIal in the bar Ken~,
aeollSli~ fIl'rformanccs
"Alf Ih~ Cusl/nQw"
of c1alsiu, such lIS "JX'n ,,'/Ih S()m~ kill,'"
~Holet C'ahfomil," and a
Uou, bllt [Qf" m", i!',
sckclion
of Willie "",'n/ hy numbus '""£I}'
Nelson Mnd Wlylon lim<'. ~ T~ lyr,c.
Jona; numben lila' kt:ep that ,..em .In.."" home
Ihe erowd relued llIId with thc help or hi.
eomfonable - C"co the acoo.l;" JIU!t"'. Ne.l;l UJ'
O«'llSion.a1 .lip-up eams was Rich Kuhn.. Tllc
praise from the crowd.
room fcll silml U he
Foll""'in, Hobson, lore 0lI1 killer bt\lC$ ~
Pele Eartlsh look lhe had Ihc ladies swoon""
alage. Hc read 1...'0 ,.,nll
the
popular
pocmll. "hlCh lcll lhe -Sex....l H""liQg,~ by
\ale of. strained flltha-- M • .,oin Goy'" II was
son relalionship, ~And e~lIy!be l.ind of per_
formance: you ... oul.l
ali I 1m of you. I 100 IIIT1
in .n.do..., a du\nen cxpecI from ~ IJ...,"UI"
lInbro1.m, inviSible 10 "ckr1UI ml5>l:ian_
your blank ~." Poetry
FOI" Ihc firWe. hosl
and
mus;e,
Pelc Too)' Hotlllms lelOled
"",·clled. *'t illS ....ye of "P",1lt I'eIe and Rich In

deal'"I "'lm life ,n I croat"c IIIaIInCr Nol ~ is
-Mellnica Mite, ~ 5(IOf1+
inl I lOur
of Ihc
namc:sake l:t.md, aod
~eb!tdding~ on • looo11wIJ. fhmed Gibson
f1)"!08-\' {aurtarl At !he
teqUCS! or Ihc audtcOQC..
he cnrtb out Ihntlih _
p~ frolll \Iqadeth am;i

.It,"

fill Ihc seau.. K.,.i... I
kfty, derides 10 wc Ihc
Rag.e fil'$l. b<Jnooo, IDI I
guRar &om !he erooo"d..
"'bidI he !hen ~gins 10
play lIps'de down ,n
run: Hendri\ flt.\luon,
A. he "~ Ihruuah SI:ryc:r D sl'I,d.:nlS form I

M~1l

an unflmmflllljam. TOIl)'
.Iapped h.. '-s ima I
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Petc's tbunderiIlg.lribaIbongo ~·Iin..
The
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pan oflCa m",,,ta endIO!! E.;prcsslan ScssJoa
on an caeJgCIJI: lIOIk..
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Program Assistant at rt'J'Ol'ted, there i. les. of
Union, stated, "The a n\':<:d for a slrong relapolice in town go easier tionship between the
on ,rulknts so ~ ",hool collcge and the police.
makes them understand
At the University of
what they did." ~'or Ari~ona, judiciai affai~
smaller offenses sueh as uke a completely differan "open container," ent approach.
'"the police will call the
"We do not sanction or
"",bool if the station's 100 JJIlt OUr student, l!trough
busy. They can campus Ihe judicial process
i'llfClY, then it goes 10 the . unle•• it', within Ihe
Dean of Students, then jurisdielion 00 campus,"
to the judicial system,
Progrnm COOJdilllUor al
VanDerlloof saidJudicial Affain Terry
kff Fostt:r of Judicial Holthu~ said.
Affairs at Gcltysburg
Ari1.ona. ~ing a much

7

l'e>arc added that ·'all
arrest. are on publie
(rom'tJ.jrom ~ U
record SO lhe ""hool
al place:; such as 1776,
could find out about it
aoo MI. Hope Liquon)
that way or through the
and they on"" get
police's pre,~ relea.e
stopped when walking
just frorn the I't'gular
out or when an officer
pl't'!\S." Ikspile the good
goes intl> bars slICh as
relalionship belween
Gillary's Or Beans and
the two, tbete does DOt
~uests ID."
seem to be a constant
One RWU junior who
sharing of infolmalion_
was a~ted. yel not
Although school. like
reprimlllldcd. is in comthe
University
of
plete agr..-erncnt with the
Aril.ona
deem
the
students and nOt "Ihe
involvement of the off•dministnllion.
campus arrests "not our
"I would be really
dornain,~
most
pissed because 1 was ofT
"Whm _
privoIe _
_
• public IUId
. Am\-rican colleges are
school property and it's
reforming and changing
.dM~~~h~M~~_m.
not the ""hool's business
their policies for th"""
to know what I do outarre.ts. It s""ms that
",,_ullby,
M
side of school," he said.
RWU lie. within the
"Whalcvcr happen. 10 College in Pennsylvaroa larger college than cstremdy undl.'r control lhat t. when Roger middle
ground
of
me on my own time ill dc:aI~ wilh a completely RWU, Salve Regina, and well aware of Iheir Williams
UniveBity American schools in
my own bu.iness and different set of rules. Unioo and Gellysburg, boundaries.
bDeome' inw.>lved," flUI showing IWarcrn:ss and
not the school's."
The ""hool is located in operate on lhe opposite
"Nine out of tell times, clearly, the University involvcrne'll1 with their
MOSl schools, howev- a much safer and belleT end of the spectrum. we'll never hear from don nol involve itself .tude-nt affairs, yet they
er, do not have their staff area than Sdlt.~lCC1ady, Holthusen claims of them again,"
Dean with III olT-<:ampus do not sec:k OUI each
working overtime on Iherefore making Iht Arirona. "If we .tarred Quinn slated
individual crime and
arrests or disruptions.
wed:end nights to patrol 1\On-campu~ affillaled to discipline flll1hcr lhan
What offense. cros-, penalize the .tudents for
Another sludent al
and watch their students, crimes minute.
campus we would dcal RWU. a !IOphol1lore, the line and spaiY judi· it.
T!lc:y rely on the local
Foster staled, "The 00 a mIlCh greatct scale. feels not only lucky bul cial afTairs' attenlion"
"We are not Hitler_
police statiom to all in relalionship wi!lt Ihe When: would our role he laugh. hi, way to Aecordinll
10
Ms. The way you Iltlk to stu·
inciden'" thaI they either poli« u.<ed 10 be beller_ stnp?"
da~s each
Illomi.ng Hartzell, MWe have " dt:l1lS is whal's imporfuel lIfC too difficult for The police chief used 10
When diS<;lIS,sing the because judicial l[fairs very good relationship tant, ~ Dean Quinn stalIhe ~,. station to deal !!Cnd all of the reports 10 relationship
belweell has not eOlltacled him with BrislOI. Ne",-pon, ed "We don'l want 10
Wllh, or when they the college, but not ' " studenlS aru:l lhe admin- aboul any of hi. three Pommouth, Middletown body slam - nobody
here wsnlS to.~
believe il is worrhy of much anym<Jl'C because istration, Dean Quinn of annts in the past month and the State Police. ~
the college koowing.
there is a new Chief. We Salve Regina quoled for drunk driving and
However, when asked
Union College, local_ try to call t!lc: station 11>ol1las Jefferson, citing underage drinking. He if hi. departmenl typical- "The students InIH_
ed in Sclu:neclad)', New.. weckly or biwt.oekly, amazement at lhe rele- has been an-cated in ly contact the UlliVeBily_ vI....·ed for Ihls story
York, often hear of off· however, to !lee if there "ancy ofi~ application,
1t'C" itriieuf~
Middlelown Police Chief did not wl!h 10 In
cam,"", atn;l;ts due to have b<.'C11 any reports."
"1lte arriele of disci- ing IOWns. yet the school Tooy Pcsare, the former named,
the station having I11llre
Dean of RWU'. crimiAlthough the college pline is the mosl diffieull scems 10 have no idea.
imporrant and serious will send the .Iudent 'II American education.
program,
Why dOC!! judicial nal-justice
crimes to deal with.
through the judicial sy._ Pn:mauue ideas of iOOt- alTaiB fed that entering cI"imL'1l, "We do 001
VanDerhoof, te1T1 if the crilm' has been pend<'llee, too lillie a bar "'hile under 21 is conlael the sehoo1. M
Trish
M

__

repressed by parenlS.
beget a spirit of insullofdinali"'t which is the
great obstacle 10 science
with us and a principal
cause of ilS decay since
the Revolulion." Dcan
Quinn remarks, "We a",
Il<It Hitler, we JUSl W3nt
to lDJk to;> y(lll, We won't
eYen look around the
house. We aTe \'Cry
respectful."
Although not every
coliege i. as TCSf'C('tful
and calm as SRU, the
students thcre seem

RWV

","10 _

_es

more inlponant 10 lkal
with than DUI~ (drivillg
undcr the influence) and
poss.csJliOll of pol?
Acoording to RWU'.
Good Neighbor Policy,
"It is important 10 under·
stand thaI the University
has 00 intetelit in regulaling Whal goes on in the
privacy of your home_
However, when otherwise private aclions or
behaviors becortw public
and altnlCt the aUCfltirnl
of neighbors or others
'..,ithin Ihe community,

m_
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